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The China’s current accounting standard for leasing recognizes two types 
of lease-finance leases and operating leases and stipulates totally different 
accounting practices for them. At the start of the finance lease, the lessee should 
include the leased asset as a non-current asset and the obligation to pay rentals 
as a liability. The gap between the leased asset and the rentals should be 
recorded as un-recognized finance charges. The paper compares China’s 
accounting standard for leasing with International accounting standard 
17--leasing (revised) and refers to the current debate about the future of lease 
accounting in international accounting sector. Then the paper discusses the 
deficiencies in China’s accounting standard for leasing by the case study. In the 
end, the paper proposes some suggestions to China’s current accounting 
standard for leasing.  
The paper includes four chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1: Definition and importance of Lease. This chapter introduces the 
definition, classes and function of lease, reviews the developing course of lease 
sector in China and the reasons to it, and expects the future of China’s lease 
sector.  
Chapter 2: Comparison between China’s accounting standard for leasing 
with IAS17. The chapter introduces the history of China’s lease accounting and 
compares the China’s accounting standard for leasing with IAS17.  
Chapter 3: Case study. This chapter analyzes the rationality of accounting 
recording for a leased asset of a public company. Then this chapter analyzes the 
difference between the different financial statements resulted from different 
classification of leasing contract.  
Chapter 4: The future of leases accounting and suggestion to China’s 
accounting standard for leasing. The chapter introduces the current debate about 
the future of lease accounting in international accounting sector and proposes 
some suggestions to China’s current accounting standard for leasing.  
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2001 年，1 月 22 日，财政部印发了《企业会计准则—租赁》，并要求
从 2001年 1月 1日起在所有企业实施，该准则全面地规范了与融资租赁有






































































































给承租人的协议。如 1997 年修订的第 17 号国际会计准则International 
Accounting Standard 17 Leases (Revised)（以下均简称IAS17）指出：“租赁
协议是出租人在商定的期间向承租人让与某资产的使用权以换取一次或多
次付款的协议。”。值得注意的是，初始的IAS17，把租赁协议定义为是一项
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